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Another Letter from Dr. M. E, Bishop.
South Haven, March 2, 1004

MR. BROWN:—la your paper of
Fob. 25tb, 1 found several things
that were interesting to me. First,
the portrait of Mr. Finney of whom
1 have not beard for many years. I
always thought of him with love and
reverauee, as I went to school to
him when I was about ton ye.ws old.
I never attended a school where tbo
teacher seemed to have so good
Jluenco over the boys as he had.
What a pity that he did not make
teaching his life work.

The short letter from E. A. C<»1-
Viurn set me thinking of Alvah Col-
burn as he was called, and it must
be the same. He was a tail, hand
some young man, very modest and
sever bud much to say about him-
self.

He lived with his old father and
mother on the Reuben Nichols farm,
the 1st placosouth of Kandall Heed's.
He married one of Mr. Reed's daugh-
ters.

When the war broke out he en-
listed and was wounded and taken
prisoner at the battle of Bull Run.
Ho was kept at Richmond in the
Libbio prison and suffered a good
mauy hardships, was exchanged
and came home. L heard him say
lie bad bad enough of war.

Mis father wan a carpenter and
joiner and bud a ohost of tools that
was a wonder. It consisted of the
largest variety of tools for making
moldings I over saw. There was a
wheel burrow load of them. I bor-
rowed a sash plane of Alvah and hi
moved away to Crown Point, but I
had a chance to send the plane to
him.

I remember one funuy thing that
happened soou after the war. When
he came home from the wnr every-
thing was in bad shape on the farm
and he had no team.

My brother and I were riding
past there oue day in the spring and
Alvah was ploughing with a yoke of
small steers, two years old and small
for their age. An old*bay mare was
hitched in front ot the steers, mak-
ing the most comical turnout I ever
saw. When Alvah came up to the
fence and saw we were laughing at
his team, as be turned to go in the
other direction, he said, "two bugs
and a worm."

There was only one thing that I
envied Alva for, and that was in
having his house near a beautifu
living brook that came down over a
high ledge.

In the short article about Mr.
Finney in tbe Post it stated that he
was born iu a log house on Simonds
Hill. Now I will tell of the log
houses I knew when I was a boy
and sometbing about the people wbo
lived in them.

When I was not ten years old
there was a log school house thirty
or forty rods north of the Reuben
Nichols place on the west side of the
road. I was in it but once when
my father took me there to an after-
noon meeting. The seats were made
by driving long pins into the round
side of slabs. The desks were rude
tables of unplaued boards.

Luke Rice lived in a log house
till sometime in the forties when be
built a frame house close by it and
stored his ashes in the old house
and the usual thing happened; both
houses were burned.

North east of Luke Rice's place
close to the foot of the mountain
there was a log house in which lived
an old Methodist minister named
Alden with his son. They were very
poor and worked by the day for
farmers. I used to feel sorry for
the poor old man when he worked
for my father. The sou preached
sometimes at our school-house and!
remember a metaphor he used to
describe the duration of the punish-
ment of the wicked. I will give it
as uear as I can in his words: ''My
friends it wilt be for eternity, and
how long is eternity? Suppose there
was a world as big as this of fine
sand, and a little bird should come
once evei'y thousand years and take
away one grain of sand till it was all
taken away, and then eternity would
be just begun." 1 thought it would
take the bird a long while to take all
the sand aud wondered where he
would tmt it.

The clearing where Mr. Noble
bad the iron mines that be sold to
Jay Cooke was called the Pete lot
and was named after a colored fam-
ily by that name. They built a log
house about half way up the side of
the mountain. The house was a
curiosity to me when a boy as it had
a stick chimney built up outside of
one end and plastered inside with
clay. It had not been occupied for
years but it was in good condition.

On Sitnouds Hill there were
several log houses in which people
lived when 1 was young. Deacon
Wise with a queer droop to one of
his eyelids lived with his son Eoos
in a log house across the road north
of Russell Phinney. There tfas a
log house on the north east corner
by the school house. If I remember
rightly the man who lived there was
named Win. Simonds, youug Wm.
they used to call him because his
uncle was named Wm. Clinton
Simonds was a son of either that
young William Simonds orwasason
of Leland Simonds, Perhaps you
can tell me how it is. I taught
school on Simonds Hill one winter
and a small boy named Clinton
Simonds was one of the pupils. I
have seeu his name mentioned so
many times in the Post that I would
like to know his father's name.

William Simonds,. the hotel keeper, I

lived in a log house near Black or
Big poad as they always called it
when I was young, as there was a
Little Pond north, of David Judd'u
place.

Roswel Wise lived ID a log house
south of the David Judd farm; he
was a blacksmith and farmer.

Over the hill at what was called
"the Kingdom" where there was a
saw mill and forge, there was a
log school-house much better than

I the one I saw in tbe valley. 1
! visited it when school was in ses-
sion. There were several log
houses in tbe Kingdom. The first
time I knew Wait Hanehpt he lived
in a small lug bouse on the Judd
farm and worked for uncle David.

Afterwards he built a house of
square logs west of tho Deacon
Wise place and lived there. Lynds
Simonds lived in the Deacon Wise
place till he built a good frame
bouse on the same ground for him'
self.

There was a log house north of
tbe burying ground in the valley,
and it was twenty or thirty rods
east of tbe road near the bank of tbe
river. A family by the name of
Wise lived there, and if I remember
rightly the man's first name was
Daniel, There were two boys—Ab-
ner and John—aud two girls, Helen
and the youngest ones name I can
not remember. Tbe children were
my schoolmates. Abtrar was older
than I and was eccentric even when
a boy.

One summer clay when tbe door of
the school house was open while the
school wus iu session, a large spot-

ted adder came in at the door and
had crawled half way across the
room before the lady teacher saw it.
Then there wasa tumult; the teacher
got on a seat, the girls all screamed
and the whole school rushed out of
doors. Abner grabbed the snake by
its tail, ran out and killed it and
then bad lots of fun chasing the
girls with it. Tho teacher finally
called the school to order. At noon-
time Abner skinned the adder and
tied the skin around his waist for a
belt.

On the Wise place there was an
old out of doors cellar built into the
side hill which Abner turned into a
museum. He did not let many boys
into it, but John took me in one day
and such a queer collection I never
saw. There were skulls of cattle.
horses, dogs, cats, birds, wood-
chucks, skunks and squirrels.
There were long bones of many large
animals, and freaks of tree growth
with specimens of the bitter sweet
vine fashioned>into canes. The place
was kept very neat and orderly.

Abner made the finest toy ships I
ever saw, which he used to sail on
the river nearby. What became of
the museum I never knew, as his
mother married again and the whole
family moved to Moriah.

Abner cane back on a visit a year
or two after, was well dressed and
said he was going to learn to be a
doctor. Afterwards I heard he had
enlisted for the war against Mexico.

The last 1 heard of bim he had
started the publication of a paper in
New York. That I think was in
1848 as I saw copies of the paper in
the old Marks building where Alonzo
Finney was clerk jor proprietor of a
general store, and tbe Post Office
was kept there. I was attending a
select school kept by a lawyer named
Blanchard. I boarded with Uncle
David Judd who run the hotel be-
low the bridge and used to spend a
good many of my evenings in tbe
store with Mr. Finney. I remem-
ber that Charles Noble, Aretus,
Finney, Oliver Abel and Richard
Hand attended the same school. The
school was in a small building west
of the state arsenal. I have wan
dered a good deal from tbe subject
of log houses but one thing after
auother has led on so that I have
missed some of them.

Yours,
M. E. BISHOP.

What a tribute of respect and
esteem. A professional man, a phy-
sician, a healer of tbe sick and
afflicted, one living on "borrowed
time" and in another State, writing
of his old teacher, one who is fast
approaching "nonagenarianism:"

I never attended a school where
the teacher seemed to have so good
influence over the boys as he had.
What a pity that he did not make
teaching his life work."

And we may add that Dr. Bishop's
faithful tribute is given by all those
students who still live here under
the shadow of their native hills.
Would that every teacher of to-day
would nail that aim of A. McD.
Finney (of 60 years ago) to their
masthead. Then in addition to be-
ing able to pass examinations, get
certificates of progress, etc., tho
students would turn out to be men
and women of whom we might all be
justly proud. Teachers, (and we
trust all will take this in the spirit
in which it is given, inasmuch as
tbe editor formerly taught school,
one term being in the same district
wbere M. E. Bishop was instructed
by A. McD. Finney,) remember you
have the timber in your hands,, that
out of which future statesmen, etc.,
will be«made. See to it that it grows
vp straight^ remembering that as the twig
is bent so the tree mill be inclined.

It would be a futile attempt to try
to give the number of log bouses
which were in use here inElizabeth-
town when A. McD. Finney first
came upon the stage of human ac-
tivity. To begin with Simonds Hill,
bis native heath, had nothing but
log houses in 1816. In fact Mr.
Finney was quite a boy when the
first "frame house" was erected on!
Simonds Hill. It is probable that'

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

(n thisThere la t dite*M prevailing
—-*-- most dangerous bectute i

" tlve, M*ny sudden
deaths are ousted'
it—heart dlsea
pneumonia, he
failure or apoplexy
are often the result

I of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-

I lowed to advance the
JZ kidney-poisoned

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kldneyTtnemselves Freak down and* waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a oure is
obtained quickest by * proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it. and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may " ' "
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about It, both _ . „ _
sent free by mall, Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

there wore not more than 25 "frame
houses," aside from tbe arsenal,
county buildings, etc., in Elizabelh-
towu in 1816. Westport had been
ttet off from Elizabetbtown by statute
In 1815.

Uegardiujf the E. A. Colburn who
writes letters for the Post from
West Cedar Rapids, Iowa, we will
say that he formerly resided In tbe
town of Moriah, Essex County, N.
Y. Emery A. Colburn and Henry
Colburn were brothers, sons of the
late Wm. Colburn, and are well re-
membered by many of our older
local readers, lieu ben R. Colburn
of Minevllle, son of the late Henry
Colburn, was in Elizabeth town on
business Monday of this week.

As for James AlvaOoburn, brave
soldier and Prince among men gen-
erally, he answered the last earthly
roll call February 3, 1899, dying at
Bennington, Ottawa Co., Kan., from
an attack of the grip. We remem-
ber James Alva Coburn with un-
alloyed pleasure. Tall, straight and
well proportioned,adornod with fine
features, clean cut and honorable in
every way,a splendid typeof Ameri-
can manhood, be went to his grave
in that far away western State la-
mented by all who knew him.

James Alva Coburn married the
late Randall Reed's daughter Laura,
who is well and favorably remem-
bered in the Boquet Valley where
she grew to a fine stature of woman-
hood. In the spring of 1861, James
Alva Coburn, the genial giant and
brave patriot, bade his young wife
good bye and went with old Com-
pany K, 38th N. Y. Vols., (Second
Scott Life Guards) to the front. At
Bull Run on that fatal Sunday, July
21, 1861, ''Alva," giant in stature
that he was, furnishing an extra
large mark for Confederate bullets,
was one of the first to fall, being
seriously wounded in the hip, re-
sulting in his capture by the enemy.
He was missed by his comrades and
was supposed to be dead. Word
reached Elizabethtown that he had
been killed and a messenger went
up the Boquet Valley to break the
sad news to Mrs. Coburn. It was
not so to be, however. After his
capture he succeeded in getting into
the good graces of his Confederate
keepers and was ultimately given a
place in the cook room, where he
did some service. Finally he re-
turned to Company K headquarters
and that doughty old warrior, Col-
onel J. H. Hobart Ward, gave him
his choice between a commission
and a discharge. The nature of his
wound was such as to preclude him
from military service and he there-
fore accepted his discharge, though
reluctantly, as several survivors of
the 38th can testify.

He weut from Elizabethtown to
Crown Point and later moved west,
where his end came as above re-
corded.

William, Lynds,Leland and Elijah
Simonds, all of whom were known
by the writer, were sons of Erastus
Simonds, whose father, Captain
Simonds, was one of the early set-
tlers on Simonds Hill, hence the
name. Erastus Simonds died in
1842. William Simonds was long a
familiar figure in this village, hav-!
ing been a popular hotel-keeper here
many years. He died suddenly at
the Mansion House, bis hotel, in
J uly, 1885. Lynds and Leland Rowe |
Simonds hewed the timber and
framed the Methodist Church build-
ing in this village. Leland R. Si-
mends died in 1885, Lynds having
died previously. Clinton H. Si-
monds, Elizabethtown's well known
surveyor, is a son of Leland R. Si-
monds.

Alonzo W. Simonds, Elizabeth-
town's veteran.stage driver, is also
a son of Leland R. Simonds. Three
daughters, Mrs. F. L. Miller of
Lewis, Mrs. John Liberty of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Lomira Wait
of Murdock, Neb., also survive him.
Elijah Simonds, tbe greatest hunter
and trapper this section ever pro-
duced, was the last of the Simonds
brother s to survive. He died April
3, 1900, in the 80th year of his age.

The Pete lot, to which Dr. Bishop
refers, is well-known in local par-
lance as ' 'Nigger Hill." / /

Farm for Sale or to Bent.
Farm of 150 acres for sale or to rent

with a good sugar orchard and run-
ning water to buildings, farming
tools, 7 head of cattle, 50 sheep, 4
bogs, one team and harness. For
'urther particulars inquire of

O. B. NORTON
(Feb.25w6) Elizabetbtown.l

NOTICE!
This Space i3 Reserved by the

of O-LENS FALLS, N. Y,, "where

JUDGMENTS
against persons living in this vicinity will bs

OFFERED FOR SALE

Sfer5

Notice,
AH persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass upon the premises (pri-
vate property) of the undersigned.
Persons so trespassing will be pros-
ecuted to the fullest extent of tbe
law.

Dated at Elteabethtown, N. Y.,
Sept, 8, 1903.
if. Signed MRS. F. H, DAVTS,

_ _ _ _ _ _

All persons are hereby forbid-
den to trespass on the premises of
the undersigned in Lewis, Essex
County, Now York, being lot No, J),
Matt Rogers Patent, for tbe purpose
of hunting, or of bunting and shoot-
ing, or committing any other tres-
pass thereon, under penalty of tbe
law which will be rigidly enforced.

JAMES W. STEELB.
SAHAFI STEKLE.

HELEN STEELE.
Dated Out. », 1902,

W ^ M t t l j i n g 8 o f e a r t h ,
\v a ;•*••> :>. rival's worth;
e tha; hides no thorn;
»m!o-i. hetl by acorn,
rtittd

THtL FITNESS OF HARNESS. , W h o t a r e ,,,e

I Lips tl-ot »-an
The Merciful Man Will He Mei clful to Hl« A fragrant i (

H„,.„<, I Rii-hes of pot
To aay that the ordinary horse ownei A happy -little

dOM not af end io ihe fit of his harness Eyes that ran smile though they may
lg only the expression of well-known: weep;
truth, and the most sceptical neerli A b r o t } m . - B t i , e e r i „ taiher'n praise;
only to examine a few harnesses on „,. n,«,Uijr<»1av nt -twmrv davs
work horses to find' om for himselt \hf " ™ p ! > , 1 ; " a ^ c . w n a .
On a draft-horse the collar is perhapi A tow he re :nej er a .igei bains,
the most important piece, and its mis., A gift hat Inuks for no ohirw,
fit is the fault alike of the harn«M.; Wionga overthrow; pains ewifl
maker and the buyer. The neck and relemte:
shoulders of no two horses are alike,1 Dark footstep.-? guide!'! into pcaro,
and the bony framework and musculai j T h e u ^ at \ov,_, m lovec's eyes;
coverings needboth care and dlscretioB; A g p t } , a t |fi roUr.g n? we1! as wise;
in the fitting of a collar, or galls o n 8

some places where the collar pinches,
or trouble in breathing from narrow-
ness or thnrtneas. will be the inevitabii
result. The collar should be just long
enough to rest against the lower edge
of tfr« shoulders, with such a curve as
will allow unhindered breathing. On
the sides, the bflvel or roll of leather j ; $$
should fit the surface on which it rest?; *iio<.t mi. Tent <:;tt«Ti»iii»ri»t '*
smoothly and evenly, and if it does noi [ Hive the boys a pm loadorl wit;.
so fit. the hair that forms the stuffing: powder and wtui only, put tho gun
ihould be taken out and repacked until j within about a foot or the "tent" and
the desired shape is reached. At the; blaze away. You rnmiot find tho cot-
top two strong straps and buckles! erpillars afterward, and the boys will
ffhould fasten it. as most horses object' be only ton tfhwl to got up r-aviy in tho
to pulling the collar over the head, and i morning for the fun of the Job—it must
the shape is more or less changed by! be done early, before the cateipillun
such useage. At night and at noon,) leave their nf-st to feed.
when the team is brought up to be fed,' -».o.«-
the collar should be removed, lightly

sponged with nastile or ivory soap-
suds, and wiped dry with a piece of
soft cotton cloth. This will greatly
help in keeping the neck and shoulders
in good condition. Bathing the shoul-
ders in salt, water before the spring
work begins, or the first three or four
flays after it is begun, may help birden,
if the horse has been idie much during
the winter. If one is sure that a collar
does not satisfy the above require-
ments, the best possible use to make of
it, is to hang it up till some other horse
is bought whose neck it will fit.

The hames should fit the collar, and
be strapped to it so as not to work up
and down; but car? should be taken
that they are not so tightly buckled as
to make the collar narrower than it
naturally would be. The traces should
not be fastened too high up on the side,
or the whole draft will come on the up-
per part of the neck. Chains are used
tot traces by many, but should always
be covered with soft leather or good
strong sheepskin, wool side out. If the
trace is at the right, bight, the girth
so commonly used wfll hardly be neces-
}ary. but ran of course be used if
ihought best. It Is little enough that
one can d->, for a horse that is willing
to do bis best every day, that the har-
a s s should be made a3 comfortable as
possible.

The bridle should be long enough so
that the bits do not cut the horse's
mouth, or hi.ieed irr.tate him. No
shack should be wsfl, unless to keep
the head tip when standing in a field. !
The top of the head-stall should be j
covered with sheepskin if the hair is '
noticed to be worn af, all. The writer
has often wondered why no more
jbeepskin is used by farmers. One sees
it on carriage horses and oa livery
stable rigs, but there it is used mainly
for ornament; but where it could be
of most service, and where it would
practically cost, no hing, it is rsrely
used. No care taken al:ont a horse or
about cattle is ever wasted, snd the
condition of stock is an exact measure
of the owner's interest in it.

An honest hand tliat i;r«?(fs no ward;
A lifp with riRht In 'rue nceord,
A hope-bud wnxlng into joy;
A happiness without alloy;
A mother's klys: a toiby'u mirth—
These are the sweetest things of earth

' —Km ma C. DowaL

Suffering
Will Not Help Your

Disease, but Will
Weaken Your

Nerves.
Folks who think it is better to bear

pain than soothe it—are wrong.
Old-fashioned doctors used to say it

was better, because they had nothing
•with which to ease pain but dangerous,
heart-paralyzing drugs.

But now, that a safe remedy has
been found, Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills,
It is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be
gained but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember is: When
in pain, take ya Anti-Pain Pill.

This will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain

by restoring the natural secretions, in
which they differ from opium and sim-
ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain
by checking the action of the glands.

Thjijy are sure and harmless, and are
the latest medical treatment for the
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache,
Rheumatism, Dizziness, Toothache,
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve irritations like Sea-
Sickness, Car-Sickness, Sleeplessness,
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to take, quick in results.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills for sick, nervous headache, and
have received.the best results. I.hear-
tily recommend their curative proper-
ties, for thev are successful."—REV.
RAY A. WATBOS, D. D., Iowa City, la.

" a t 2Gc. Money back
t help. Never sold

'rite to us for Free Trial
-.ickage of Dr. Miles' Anti-

Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell

—'--•L is wrong, and how to right it,
_ MEDICAL CO.)

H i t t! Sn.lrtk
Keep the harness well oiled and sup,

pie, and when either that or the saddle
s put on the horse, see that it fits nice-
ly, and doea not chafe and part of the
body or limbs. In the winter be care-
ful t« warm the hrUV.e bit before using
it, otherwise it might he frosty enough,
to freeze to the irs'de of the mouth,
and stick long enough to blister it and
the tongue bad'y. Never premit a
check rein on the hprne^s bridle to be
hooked up tight as fir vers will presist
in doing;; it gives tb? horse great pain,
especially when stai-dirg, as all may
•bserve from eee'ng b'm constantly tos-
sing his head up and down, and one
side to the other. se*k'ng relief from
the cruel torment. In addition to this.
it soon makes a hard mcuth. and when

>ving along, and e^necially while
ascending a hill, the horse cannot
itretch out his heac' ar-rl neck as is

necessary for him in order to use his
foil strength to more easily move the
load to which be :# a'taehed. The use
" the blinders is a peenicious custom.

If a horse is broken to harness as he
should be without them, there never
will be any necessity of wearing them.
They are injurious to the eyes and the
vision, and it is as absurd to uee them
in harness as it won'3 be under the
saddle. The horse is much more liabla
to shy. jump, rear, and even run, with
blinders, than without them. Having
had'horses with al' (b^e tricks in ray
possession. I changer! the bridle for one
without blinders, and they soon ceased
their capers: for thn.v could'then fully
see all objects on both sides in grad-
ually approaching t.bfm. as well as in
front, and thus were not troubled or
geared. The best harness-broken
horses I found in r>y travels abroad
were in Russia, -ZTA they wore no
Minders. I never saw even those of the
highest, spirit either -=.t,y, jump, rear, or
attempt to run. In rlr'ving out, teach
the horse to stop instantly-at the word
"whoa," especially in descending a hill.

n Por s Soiltf S l
In many localities, notably the West,

where th« soil is several feet deep and
somewhat porous, it is exceedingly dif-
ficult to make a serviceable pond, as
the soil will not tools the water. One
»f our Illinois subscribers recently!
made a pond in soil four feet deep, us-
ing the soil from the exesavation to'
•orm the banks. Hence, when the ex-

cavation reached the clay subsoil, the
bank reached nine feet above the bot-
tom of the pond—^high enough. But
jnly a very little water remained in the
pond as it flowed cat as soon as it
reached the soil. To remedy this our
subscriber dug a ditch a foot wide and
i foot deep around the inside margin
>f the pond. This was filled with clay
taken from the center of the pond, the
jlay being compact as it was filled in.
This bank of clay was built up as a
layer a foot thick against the bank. It
was well compacted, and the loss from
the pond since has been only that due
;o evaporation.

A fool demands much, but he's a
greatev that gives.

Give neither counsel nor salt until ,
Fou are asked for it. _.

FREE To All Our
Subscribers!

T h e

r e a

J'armer,
INDIANAPOLIS IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of j
the Nation, Edited by an Able

Corps of Writers.

This valuable journal, in addition
to tbe logical treatment of all agri-
cultural subjects will also discuss
tbe great issues of tho day, thereby
addingzest to ilscolumtisandgiving
the farmer something to think about
aside from the every day humdrum
of routine duties. v

Within the Next 30 Days We Offer

Two for tie Pries of One:
Tlie ElizabeJhboum Post,
The Leading County Paper and

THE AMERICAN FARMER
Both One Year for $1.00.

This UDparalleled offer is made to
ll new subseribers,and all old ones
k bo pay up all arrears and renew
'. ithiti thirty days. Sample copies

free. ' ' tf.

2 p.
West,

4:15 p HI. From Kcenc and Lake Placid, N . Y.
Office open Sundajs fcom 8 a. m. to 930

and 7 p. m. to 8 p, ro.
>,h n D Nicholson, P.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbidden

fishing on that portion of the Turner
brook flowing across ray premises.

Lewis, N. Y., May 1, 1903.
(tf) W. T. DEE or.

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY and

Backache
Don't become discouraged. There is a

cure for you. 1 f twcewinry write l>r. Fenner
lie lias spout a Jifo tfme curing Jus t sucb
cases as yours. All consultations Free.
"Klftht months in bed, heavy backache,

paiu uuil boicuL-asacross kidneys, alsorhru«
hiattHUi. Other remedies failed. Dr. Fen-
ner s Kidney and Backache Cure cured me
completely. H. WATERS, Hamlet, N. Y.'
Druggists. 60c,. 81. Ask for Cook Book-Free.

For sale by C.N.Williams,Druggist,

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can. ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
FC!FJOV

A Perfect
Cure:

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Money back if It falls. Trial Bottles free.

Sewing MaoJilne Needles.

I kuert in stonk and constantly mi i
all Mmis of sewing machine nmll.-s wbidi
I will deliver freo by mail, far 25.:. per
dozen. Send sample of needle, lfuruish
new pitrtsnnd fixtures for any kind of
sewing machine. Will repair scwiag ma.
cliines anywhere in Essex Oounty.

M. B. DAVIS, Elizabethtowu, N.Y.

For Sale.
A good second hand piano, lnqu-in

at Post & Gazette office. tf.

FOR SALE.—Farm of 190 acres,
six miles from town. Large new
house, good improvements, price
$2,500 on easy terms. Buildings on
this farm cost all we ask for the
farm. Cattle, horses and farm im-
plements can be purchased if de-
sired. I have large and small farms
in all lake towns, also in Vermont,

l Write me for any-
Hotels, saloons and

for sale cheap.
thing desired.
livery stock for sale or exchange.
All kinds of town property for sale.
J. D. Shaban, Port Henry, N. Y.
Ageut New York Life Insurance
Co. • jan.29tf.

For Sale.
A large second band range, large

oven, 8 large griddles, suitable for
lumber camp. Has large fire box.
Cheap. Address M. Weed, West-
port, N. Y. (tf.)

GrOtO
J. D.

RICHARDS'
New

Market
For

Meats,
Vegetables,

and
Fruits.

It will be unnecessary

for you to look further, as

his Market is headquart-

ers for the best of every-

thing in the

MEAT,

FRUIT

AND

VEGETABLE

LINE.

Telephone con neetioos.
Orders filled on request.
Patronage respectfully

solicited.
Cash paid for wool,pelts

aud hides.

J. 1). R1C1IA11DS,
a
£ Elizabethtown.

N. Y.

Elizabethtown, N. I . , Post Office.
January 23,1904.

Office open from 7 a in to 8 p in.
Mails Close.

7 a. m. ToNcwKuss ia , N. Y.
8:15a. m. To Keenc and Lake Placid, N. Y.
9, a, m. To Westi>ort,N. Y.fand all points North

thd South.
3 p. m. To L«wU, N. Y.
7:45 p. m. To all points North and South.

Mails Open.
8 a. m. From all points North, South, East am

West.
Prom Lewis, N. Y., and New RUBFI

n. From ait points North, South, Eastai

Essex County Uniform Examinations.
1904.

Jauuary Hand 15, Whallonsburgh
Moriah.

April 14 and 15, Lewis
Port Henry
Schroon Lake.

August 11 and 12, Jay
Crown Point.

November 10 and 11, Keesevillc
(tf.) Westport.

THE FAMOUS A, J. P. EHEUMATI0
CUBE IS &UABAFTEED.

[TESTIMONIALS.]

Potsdun, N . Y , June 1,1903.
A. J. Phillips, Norwood, N . Y ,

Deaf Sir—fn Ktbrnarv !n>tl«»i ronti:

lyiildfin told me there was noiliing-)
utd do for inn. But. a fficu.i t<Mm,
famous A . J . P. Rheumatic Cure.

:nd took it acc^rdin^ to directions ae
rurklny every day. 1 cannot recommit

it too highly to the xiffcnntr public.
HOMER MILLBH,

To Whom It May Com*r,.:
I have had rlicuuutimu for tifteen venrs and h:>\

taken different Minii of riu'uin.uie cures, but
never found one timt would cure muuntil t tookifn
Famous A.J. P. llhemiutic Cure, winch it ind in
completely in tin dsivs.

FRANK A. EMIKKOGK,
Ma! , N. Y.

TupjiBi- JUkc, N . Y , Nov. 22, 1901.
1 have had rh<-U!n.iiKin In my foot for twett

Years. The doctor* advised me that I would ha\
to have it amputa'cd. I have tnken hundreds <
dollars' worth of remedies and doctors' medicine
but have never gotten any relief un.il I took thi
Famous A J. P. Rheumatic Cur.:, which has cr-ri-
me. I cannot say enough in its praise.

MRS. S i E P H K N HUM. .

• The A. J. P. PILE CUKE i.
guaranteed.

PHILLIPS' CKLERY HEAD
ACHE CURE is guaranteed.

For Sale by 0. N. WILLIAMS,
[tf.] EUZABETHTOWN, N. Y.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

13 Weeks For 25c.
For the brightest, ne
and most popular Ugii
weekly sportingpape

^Recognized for nine
•. as amhority

to Base Ball, Trap
liards and kindred

>. paper of its kii
the purpose of i

in new localities, we enu
weeks for 25c. (stamps.) Sample copy frc . . ,..
••SPORTING LIFE," PHILADELPHIA. PA.

lotice
All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on the premises-of the
undersigned in Lewis, Essex Co.,
New York, lor the purpose of fish-
ing, hunting and shooting, or com-
mitting any other trespass thereon,
under penalty of the law which wi"
be rigidly enforced.

SALEM DENTON.
Dated Lewis, N. Y.,

Dee. 4, 1902. (Deellyl)

—WINDMILLS—Write ior estimates
on windmills, pipe and tanks orp
pumping engines.
Essex,N. Y.

J B . B'lRNHAM,
tf.

Pure Bred Potdtry.
Rhode Island Reds, Farmer's Nev.

all Purpose Fowl, and Siuglo Comb
Brown Leghorns. Eggs in Stock in
Season. For further particulars ad-

(tf)
E. W. DELONG.

Ironville, N. Y.

—Tt will pay you to stud $1.00 do
this office ar>d let us seud 3*ou the
HAY TRADE JOURNAL ior otc year.
All the hay markets in the country
for less than two cents per week.
Can you afford to do without. [tfJ

Farm for. Sale.
Known as the Clark McCollum

farm in the town of Lewis. Con-
tains 100 acres of land, terms reason-
able. Offers will be received up to
April] , 1904

Address Napoleon Marsha,
Wadhams Mills,

Jan.7m3.) ,
Essex Co., N.Y.

Ibtice.
All persons are hereby forbidden

to fish upon tbe premises of the un
dersigned, known as the oldBeavet
Meadow Farm in the Boquet Valley.
Persons trespassing upon my prem-
ises for the purpose, of fishing wil
be prosecuted therefor.

Dated Eiizabethtown, N. Y., Apri
27, 1903.

tf. TU'OMAS MKAOHKR.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbiddet

to fish iu that part of the Phelps
Brook, so-called, and its tributaries
runaiug through the promises ol
the undersigned. All those tres-
passing upon my premises for the
purpose of fishing will beproseeute<
therefor.

Dated Lewis, N. Y., May 12, 1 MOB.
(tf) J. I). Richards.

. Notice.
Fishing hunting and berrying is

hereby forbidden upon the premises
owned, occupied aud leased by the
undersigned. Those trespassing
upon my premises for the purpose
of fishing, hunting or berrying will
be prosecuted therefore.

Dated Elizabethtown, N. Y.. May
May 1, 1003.

Ei.zi K.vox.

All persons are forbidden to tresuas.s on th« t
Mahon and Greeley farms, now owned hv i hoi
Lee, and that p<irt of the I> <i!cr farm (wried

he Westport Mountain Spr n^ Co.tui.-tnv =
Thou the t

, for the
' Uintf. Pel

.•> the full«

i'estport

un-"jnjr""%bir!e"or" b
espasiing will be pro

Dated* May 9th, 1900.
(Signed) • 1 H O M A S L E K .

Tl iK VVESTI'OKT MOUNT
AIN SPRING O . 1 M ! ' ^ N \Miv 10...6

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbidden

to fish in that portion of the Burpee
Brook, so-called, running through
my premises. Persons t respass '
upon the premises of the unders iz -
ed for the purpose of fishing will be
prosecuted therefor to the fullest ex
tent of tbe law.

Fred Roberts,
Alfred MeDougal,

f) Alfred J . Sargent.
B. W. Surpr ise ,

:>2l.n6

l .YMAN'j
Notice to Crc<li!(

:el!ogir, Esquirt.S,

WAIT'S KSTATE.'

against
mid county, <!c,
inhibit theiwim.
tndersigned ati
the goods, cljatt

tore of Mci
Elizabethtown,

Wai

cembtrl4,1S03.
LILLIB ALICE HAVES A.W
MKHHinc. l ,TANTO>i> A ( S ,nv

IONATZ GOLDUKUo's IISTATE"
Notice to CrrJJtors: - By order <,f Kt
ll E

thry :
•ci t til. „;

.'land C.
Mr.ty of

* "f tl.,
ised; ta;,t
with uie

thecoodf, A c . t
village of Saraiiiir Lake. \ > , . V<j;:,
the 29th d.(y of Aj.ti!, inxt.

Dnted Oct. 2ft H'fO.
WILI .UM MIXMIULi,

U. P. COATS. Atl'v fo,-Ads,,',.

LOUIS H. AI.HXANI.KH-S i
Notice to Creditors: » y or(tLI l)f

Kfllog:ii.K(-.|uire,^urMir:lte «f ;!„.('„
notice is hereby Kivou purs;.;n,t (l, .

>r hi-fori- the
in.j:ry 6th, l

ELLEN J. .Ml!.i,KU'S HVrAVK.

i - inVARD J. LYXCM'

re-, S.-,rr(;ri.t;-.,{ tin•'.>,.•

IS hereby Riven th.-if HV >.h;o ii->r'
T o w n s h i p No. 45. in Totten * Crow

ireha&n In the county of Essex, lvitii
In the watershed of the Aus».ble water
the r ivers , brooka ami vow3> iJ.eren
been leased by the uisdersiftutHl. nn<l
voted and dedicated as a private park
ritory for propagat ing and proteotin
birds and g a m e , and will be nsr<! '<

•pose, and all persons are berebj *
against and forbidden treeuassiDK upo;
private territory.

Dated30th August , IHBR.
A.DIBONBACK MOUNT»W ItWE

Notice
that Towufh.it No.U.iu

«..j}d's purchase in thsc»mi-
ty of Essex, with the rivers, nr-oke ami
ponds rhereon. tho propertv of the uiiM-
signed. Is devoted and dedicated «s a private
park or territory for propagating and yru-
teeting fish, birds and game, ami will bp KSW!
for that purpose, and a!! persons are hereby
warned against and forbidden trespwelw
- " • Titory.

\'JttoriVTAiv Tlw*™.

Motice.
All persons a»-e herebv forbidden to trespass <w

ic premises of the um'ersigned for ihc |.m »'•<•''
bhinp. All who fish in the brook* running (htousrli

saH premises will be prosecuted thrr.for.
Dated Westport, N . Y.. April 15, 1903.

GEO II. VAl'GHAN.

All persons are hereby forbidden
to t respass upon the premises of the
UDdersifjned iu the town of Lewis.
Essex County, N. Y., for the pur-
pose of hunting,, fishing or picking
u«—••— T>_-. trespassing uponp g,
berries. Persons tespassing u
!iy premises for the purpose of
Luntiug, fishing or picking berries

will be prosecuted therefor to the
"ullest extent of the law

Dated Lewis, N.Y,.Mareh4. 1903.
tf.) EDWIN WHITTEMORE.

All persons are l.»
the premises of

" fi> hing, hum

Notice.
lerehy forbidden tr-snassn)

' a undersigned for th«- nit
„,. ,ror pickinir berri.es. A

trespass upon our land for the above men
i«d purpose will he prosecuted therefor
Dated at.ttliaftbethtown, N. V.. May 6, X903.

SAMUEL RICHARD*;.
W M . H. VfcDOUGAL.
- M V H A R J . R Y A N .

*3 A. B. SCRlPTtTllK.

The D. & H. Hotel and Boarding-Souse

Directory.

The ticket agents allalonp Iheli
>f tbe Delaware & Hudson Ruilri«d
.re now collecting information about

summer hotels and boarding bouvs
at resorts reached by tluii |"):!'''
Hotel proprietors and ul-lif's 'm 1'1"-
ested are eaniesth ' reqn-^u-A >(1

give their porsoual attctitimi '•> W'
matter in order that a!! tin- 1"»1|W'S

that will be open to summer t»-«rd-
ers dur ing the coining season î i;>' t10

ncluded in the editiou of -A Sum-
mer Parad ise" which is t.» uf en-
tirely revised this year.

No charge whatever will !••• ^
for representation unless uu 'li"s'
tration is desired which n-i•: t.rin-

>rted at a nominal rak- <»i .-- li(Jll!l

a fnllpage or $5.00 for a l -r[ !:1r1'
.dvertisement. The ntfnrr-jiupcr-
,ired is as follows: P. (». i- -lilross-

name of house, distance from ntf»-
cst railroad station, how rnww11

from station (if by stage, whi-wj
dailv or how frcqucnilv). numoer"'
guests that can be a tv" iw™n f -
terms ]jer week and ]n>r day. a'"'
tudr, ( t c . eti!., wiiii-lj slioti"' I;I,
sent'to the nearest 1). A H. t'«;kct

igent nv to Mr. J. W. Hurtlic-U^"-
PassersfiT Agent, Albany. >• r ;
without delay, as the book is to u
ublished very early in 1ho spri^-


